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again into Lamanites and Nephites, and

they made two great, grand divisions.

About three hundred and seventy-

five years after the birth of Christ, the

Nephites occupying North America, the

Lamanites South America, and wars

having existed between them for nearly

fifty years, the Lamanites began to over-

power the Nephites, and they drove

them northward from the narrow neck

of land which we call the Isthmus of

Darien, burning, destroying and desolat-

ing every city, town and village through

which they passed. The Nephites contin-

ued to flee before their conquerors until

they came into the interior of the State

of New York. There, the king or com-

mander of the Nephites wrote an epis-

tle to the Lamanites and requested an

armistice for four years, for the purpose

of gathering in all the Nephite nation

into that one place. The king of the

Lamanites granted this armistice, and

during these four years they had no bat-

tles, but were occupied very diligently

in gathering the whole Nephite nation

into that one region, and the Laman-

ites gathering the whole Lamanite na-

tion into the same region of country.

Many millions on both sides were here

gathered together, and when the four

years had expired, hostilities were re-

newed, many battles were fought and

the Nephites were overpowered, men,

women and children being hewn down.

The great and last battle, in which sev-

eral hundred thousand Nephites per-

ished was on the hill Cumorah, the same

hill from which the plates were taken

by Joseph Smith, the boy about whom I

spoke to you the other evening. A few

Nephites dissented over to the Laman-

ites and joined them, and a few escaped

into the south country. Mormon, one

of the prophets of the Nephites, who

had the records in his possession, be-

ing commanded of the Lord, hid up the

records in the hill Cumorah before the

battles commenced. I mean all the

records except an abridgment. The gold

plates from which the Book of Mormon

was taken are only an abridgment from

vast numbers of other plates which were

hidden up by Mormon in that hill. This

abridgment, reserved and not hid up by

Mormon, he gave to his son Moroni. He

and Moroni both surveyed the destruc-

tion of their nation; they fell, wounded

among the vast numbers on that hill,

but their wounds were not fatal and they

survived and for a short time kept them-

selves hid. Mormon, however, was after-

wards discovered and destroyed by the

Lamanites. Moroni continued from three

hundred and eighty-four years, the date

of the destruction of his nation, until four

hundred and twenty years after Christ,

that is the last date given in this record.

Moroni tells us, as a prophet of God, that

he was commanded of the Lord to hide

up these records in the hill Cumorah,

not in the same place where the other

records had been hidden by his father

Mormon, but in another place, for the

Lord had promised the prophet Moroni

that he would bring these records to light

in the latter days, when he should bring

forth a great and powerful nation upon

this land. The Lord showed all these

things to these ancient prophets, and

they understood our history and wrote

about it before ever Columbus discov-

ered America. Moroni informs us that

after the Lord should establish in the

latter days a great and powerful nation

of the Gentiles on the face of this land,

and should deliver them by his power out

of the hands of all other nations, then

the Lord would bring forth this abridg-

ment, these plates which Moroni was

commanded to hide up; that the records


